Holy Spirit Encounter 2022 Word Gifts
“Come as you are Every beautifully shattered piece of your heart. I AM here to use My
double-edged sword to pull out evil and replace it with Me and My light, overflowing for
all to see. Will you come to Me?”

“For I have seen the parched cracked land says the Lord. For it has opened up crying out
for the living water. I call you to break the fallow ground so it can receive living rain from
the heavens
It is my desire to open the heavens to fill the emptiness and dry soil of humanity.
For this is the time of sifting and that which remains is of me. For I walked with twelve but
only one stood beside me at the cross. I appeared to over 500 as the resurrected Lord yet
there were only 120 who waited on the Holy Spirit.
Former you have long for the waters of Heaven and now it is my desire to use you to open
the ground that I may Pour in my living water in this desperate season.
I am ready to pour out, drench , fill the earth with my living water.
Gather your water pots and give
Gather your water pots and give
Gather your water pots and give
Quench the dry hearts of those who are thirsty.
The shaking has begun The earth is opening up - pour out the water on the dry places.”

“My children, My beloved,
I love you with an everlasting love. I desire you to fully receive this love, My love.
It’s full, it’s unchanging, it's FULL. Full means all encompassing; head to toe, Spirit, soul and
Body. I love you , created you, called you.

You were chosen long ago. I have always loved you. The more you open yourself to
me the more love I can pour on you. Will you receive it? Will you say yes to the new thing?
If you do, you will know more love. I am love. For you and not against you! I desire you and
delight in you. You are mine and I am yours. You are my Beloved.”

“I am calling on the lovers of My Truth! Calling on the stewards of My Word! Calling on
the warriors for My Truth. I am calling on you.
For now is the time, more than it has ever been-when My Truth is trampled upon. When
deception is given full reign. Deception speaks, demands and controls the narrative.
Deception has captured the hearts, minds and appetite of my people.
Yet, there is a remnant of absolute Truth lovers. They study, they meditate, they desire,
they speak and live out the power of My Truth in their lives. Those who allow Truth to
purify them, transform and conform them to the image of my one and only Son. Those who
allow My Word to discipline, correct, rebuke and teach them: I sanctify them in My Truth.
They are the ones I am calling forth to rise up!
Rise up Truth Warriors!
Rise up Righteous servants!
Rise up mighty word-wielding men and women of God.
This is your time! The Body of Christ needs you! The world needs you!
Look upon the darkness rising …..let the light of the Word of God shine forth and destroy
the works of darkness. Let the Truth dismantle the lies! Let my holiness be your shield and
buckler. Make truth and righteousness be your power. Then and only then shall the
weapons formed against you fail and fall down in vain. Do not be afraid, for the weapons
aimed at you can not , will not and will never prevail against you. When you are
established and rooted in My truth and righteousness.
You want to be a demon slayer?
Do you seek to dismantle strongholds and pierce the darkness?
Then Love My Truth! Devour My Word. Meditate and feast on truth, day and night. And
then wait and watch how My holiness and MY righteousness raise you up. Arise my sons;
arise my daughters, arise my holy army!
The world is groaning for the sons of God to be revealed in this end time. I am calling on
the lovers of Truth! Those who wield the sword of the Spirit which is the Word of God.”

“Awakening is Here

I heard the Lord say “There’s an awakening!
There’s an awakening!
There’s an awakening!
You are not dying, there’s an awakening”.
For I am Resurrection - I am Life.
Don’t look at things in the natural -look toward my face as I look toward you - That I can
awaken you.
The church is not going toward the grave - I have called you to come “out of the grave. “
You are not dead - you are ALIVE in me!
The church (ecclesia- - (the governing authority on the earth) is not going backwards. It
looks like the church is declining by the human eye - but I am always advancing and
bringing true life because that is my nature!
Don’t allow the pressures of a Herod, Jezebel, or Pharisaic Spirit hold you - you have been
experiencing pushback from the enemy trying to influence you toward retreat.
This is the time of advancement Look and see what I have placed on your hand and what I have placed within you.
I will remove the contagious depression, dismantling fear, and overwhelming
discouragement that many people have suffered causing them to hide from the world.
Like Elijah - you have run to the wilderness from the manipulative oppressing enemy - I
called Elijah to stand up against the religious and political systems to call fire down.
There’s an awakening!
It’s time for you to advance and you will see my fire and glory as I awaken the church!
An awakening of joy! An awakening of true repentance!
I am going to bring a resurgence of hope that can only be found in me.

An awakening toward Holiness is going to be restored.
An awakening toward My power and presence revealed in you on the earth and in my
church.
There’s an awakening!
There’s an awakening!
Can you hear the sound of birthing? Can’t you feel the birth pains?
The awakening is here!
The awakening is here!
As this awakening takes place, I will release an apostolic anointing upon my people.
An anointing to bring heaven to earth.
An anointing to reveal the Kingdom - proving I am alive in the world!”

